
(From anOccasional Correspondent.)
A tkbt interesting and commemorativemeeting of Catholics took
place recently inconnectionwith the Addington school.chapel, which
wassuitably decoratedwith evergreensand lit up with chandeliers
for the occasion. The dark and hasy night, tLe lights within the
chapel, and the numerous gathering made tbe scene somewhat
romantio, and reminded vividly the Rev Father Oummingg, V.G.,of
a dear little country church whichhe used toattendin the venerated
land of his birth and early manhood. The children, under the
care of th«ir teacher,MissM.Milner, were arranged inlinson each
side of thepathway that leads to the chapel. About8p.m. hisLord-
shipand theRevFather Oummingsarrived %nd entered tbe building.
This was his Lordship'sfirst visit to the chapel. When seated in
front of thealtar,Mr P.A.Pope, supportedby Messrs J.Eennelland
W. Delaney,read ashort address,bsantifally framed, andhas been
illuminatedby theSisters of the Sacred Heart,Chriitchurch. The
reading concluded,twochildren advancedandpresentedhisLordship
with the address,which is as follows :—

"To the Bight Rev Dr Grimes, 8.M.,D.D., Bishop of Christ*
church.

— May itpleasa your Lordship,— We, your humble children
of Addington, tender you a trneand a hearty welcometo this part
of your diocese. With sorrowand joy we greet you

—
sorrow that

we cannot receive you as we could wish, and joy that you have
favoured us with your presence. We offer you,my Lord,in return
for this favour,our love,sympttny, and gratitude— our love because
Almighty Godhas appointedyouourbishop,andaprincsof His Holy
Church ;our sympathy for all the sufferings that youhaveendured
frem ill-health,and from aseparation for a time fromyourchildren,
andour gratitude for this visit. We pray,my Lord, that Almighty
Gadmay accord youa long life andgood health toguide us in the
waysof Holy Church, and to obtain this favonr as loving and
obedientchildren, we ask your Lordship's blessing upon ourselves
and families.

—
Signed, on behalf of the Catholics of Addington

—
J.Rennell,J.O. Chase, W. Delaney,D. Campbell, J, Baroett,P.A
Pope."

His Lordship,inreply, very feelingly and eloquently dwelt on
the terms lovs,sympathy, and gratitude that occur in the address*
He spoke of thenecessity of making sacrifices to support Catholic
schools,and of giving children" thorough Christian education. The
present godless system, he said,could never lead to salvationor to
anything good. He was pleased to see what efforts and sacrifice.
Addingtonians make to maintaintheir little church,and he encour-
aged them tocontinue in the good work. He reminded them of Mr
O'Connell'a famous maxim, "Agitate, agitate," and advised them
never tocease toagitateuntil theLegislatureof New Zaalandgranted
their just and necessarydemands. He expressedhis thanks for the
kindreceptiongiven to him, andsaid what pleasurebe felt to come
among thepeople of Addington,and tobestow upon them and their
families bit Episcopal benediction.

Meanwhile, in theOddfellows' Hall,inanother part of the town-
ship, Mesdatnes Pope.Rennell, Mooreland, Hynrs, Delaney, Misses
Murphy,Havahan,O'Carney,and otherladisa were arranging flowers
and viands, and preparing a banquet. When hid Lordship arrived
at the Hall,and wasconducted tothe head of a table, be was annz d,
and said :—":

— "Father Cun.mings invited me to meat my people in
Aldington, butInever thought that Ishould be brought here and
made intoan Oddfellow." Everyone, save the children, adjourned
fromths chapel to thehall,and more thanone hundred persons were
seated around tbe tables. But before tbe rare ani savoury edibles
thereon receivedrather serious attention, Mr Pope, the chairman of
the past year's school committee, also the presiding chairman, read a
balance-sheet, which showeda fair margin,notwithstanding theun-
usually heavy expenseof thelate year. Henext read a long, interest-
ing,andoften humorous report,which wasnothing less thanahistorio
sketchof the school from its inception to the present time. Daring
the evening songs were sung, and tbe following toasts were duly
honoured :—

"
His Lordship Dr Grimes," "' The Vicar-General," who

when replyingmade especialand kind mention of the late teachers,
Miss Flavahan and Mr J. 0.Chase ;" Ths late Committee and the
Ladies,"coupled with the names of Messrs R. P, and T.Lonargan,
and ■Wl'Namara. Tbe gathering ended witb the elecion for the
eosuiug year of a new committee, the chairman and treasurer
whereof is Mr Rennell,and the secretary Mr F.Milner. Oa the
followingSaturday the childrenattending the school wereentertained
witha picnic in the grounds whereon the school is situated.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
THIS WILL SETTLE THE QUESTION.ADDINGTON.

grfcUy, April1.1892

« 1dtn'tbelieve thereisa imrrd of truth in#."
That's the waycertain foolish peopletalkwhen they bearofany*

thing unusualor anythingunusual,oroutside thelimitsof their own
observation or experience. Tbey are of the sort who laughed at
Stepbeason whenhe introducedthe railway,andat Morse wheo be
said that we would communicateby means ofelectricity. Yetthey
don'tlHugh at those things now. They make useof them daily.

Some monthsago thecaseof MrsMary Cuddy wasfirst published.
The great,public accepted the facts, as tbey baderery reason to do.
Others, a very few (professionalmen perhaps) pretended to doubt,
andsent emissaries to enquireof the lady herself whether her alle-
gations bad not bseo added to, or altered,for thesakeof popular
effect.

Here is her answer I She repeats what she at firstsaid, and
puts a tuietut on allwho called her words in question. Itwillbe
observed that her statement is as plain and solemn as wordscan
make if.

[COPY.]
I,Mary Ouddy, of 28 Catherine street, Richmond, Leeds, do

solemnly andsinoerely declare as follows:—
Ever sinceIwasa girlIbave suffered from illness. Ialways

bad a pain both before and aftereating, andneverseemed able to
gain and keep my strength,and felt that something waspalling mi
own. Ibad"nasty queer feelinginmy stomach. Sometimesfood

seemedtoease it, andat other times itmademefeel worse,andoften
Iwent withoutfood, for Iwasafraid to eat. Commonly whenfood
was placed beforemeIcouldnot touchit, andIoften hintedat the
very sight of it. After awhileIbecame so weakIcould scarcely
stand orwalk. Ithought it wasconsumptioncoming onby degrees,
andItookallsortsof medicine to try and get relief, but it was of
nouse, andIgot tiredof takingphysic, forIhadlost all faithinit.
My business wassourgent that1wascompelled tobeat work,other*
wiseIwouldhave laid in bed, so weak had 1become. With the
weakness and loss of appetite there wera other feelingsandsigns
th%t werebadandalarmedme greatly. Among them were these:

—
A yellowishcolour of the akia and eyes, sometimes a cold clammy
perspiration,painsandacheain the sides, the chest, andback,head-
ache,akindof wind or gas coming up into my throat and month
that wasso sour andsickeningIcouldscarcely bear it. Once in a
whileIwould bave a strange fluttering and palpitation that made
me think myheartmust be affected. My heart wonldthump so that
Ifeared it would jump out of its place,andIhave bad towalkabout
for twoor threehours at a time, for Icouldnot sit or lie. The pain
was so severe thatIhaveasked my husband if be could nothear my
heart thumping asIwalkedabout Ialways slept badly at night,
and frequently bad horrible dreams, and was so melancholy and
depressed in spirits that Iwould sit down and cry, forIgotno
pleasureas time dragged wearily by. Ibad so little energy or
strength thatit wasall Icould do tosummoncouragefor thelabour
upon whichthe family (at least in part) depended for support. I
am adressmaker, and itwill bo easily understoodhow hard my life
was, for Ididn't think it would last much longer, Not long ago
(May 1887)Imade upmy mind to try amedecinethat is advertised
andknown allover thecountry. ImeanMother Seigel's Syrup. I
hadno faith ioit at first, for bow canone believe inwhatoneknows
nothing about1 Ibought and tried Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
only because of its reputation. Howcould somany people,Iasked
myBelt", praisea medicine somuch if he had no virtue. Ican only
say thatIfound what they said tobe true. After beginning with the
Byrop, rmief soon followed. My food digested better and gave me
strength, and by persevering with it, all my pains disappeared. I
could eatmy food with a relish, and everything agreed with me.
Now andagain when, through confinement andhard work,Ifeel a
touch of my oldcomplaint 1take a dose or twoof Seigel's Byrupand
the trouble goesno farther. Since the publicationofmy testimonial
many persons havecalledat my house and atked me if all that it
published about my case is true, and if theproprietor of SeigeVt
Syrup hadmade additions to my statement.
jtoldthem all that erery word mas true andnothing had been,

addedby theproprietorsof themedicine,bidIcould addagood deal
more, for no words candescribe whatmy sufferings were during all
those long years. Ineverexpectedbeing wellagain in this world.
Seigel'a Syrupsaved my lifeandIdesireothersuffers toknowof what
didcomuch for me. Iwillgladlyanswerenquiries.

AndImake this solemn declarationconscientiously believing
the same to be tine, by virtue of the provisions of the Statutory
Declaration Act (Will. IV.,c.62.)

(Signed)Maby Cuddy.
Declaredbefore me at Leeds, in the County of York,by "")

the said Mary Daddy,on Monday, the 10thday of j
August, 1891. }

(Signed) Alf.Cooks, I
Mayorof Leeds. J

Nota syllable further is neededexcept tosay thather ailment,
indigestion t.nddyspepsia, burdens and saddens the lives of many
other women(andmenalso), who will read withnewhope the out-
come of Mrs Cuddy's case,andplaceaconfidence whichnocavilling
can shake, in the remedy which restored to her the health and the
happinesswhich Providence designs for us all.
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XFor invalids and delicate children Aulsebrook's Arrowroot
andTea Biscuits areunsurpassed.

X Ladies, for afternoonteause Aulsebrook'a OswegoBiscuits;a perfect delicacy.

MyBBS andCo.,Dentists,Octagon,cornerofGeorgestreet. The
guaranteehighest class work atmoderate fees. Their artificialteeth
gives general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplying a tem-
porary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenienoe of beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificialtooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.
The administration of nitrousoxidegas is also a great boontotboea-
feeding theextractionof" tooth* Read— [adyt,


